Spider Boy
by Tommy Seaton
"Ha! I wish I had super powers," said Tom.
Then he saw a glowing hand! And then he touched it.
Then after he touched it, he had speed.

He could climb on walls and ceilings.

He could sense when anything bad happens.

Strength.
And then he became SPIDERMAN!
Then he sensed crime.
Then he saw a super villain.
He did not know who that was.
"He He He He He, you'll never catch me, Spidi boy."
Then he threw his bomb pumpkins.

Then some more came and chopped him up.

"Dad!" said your sister, "If you cut off my arm,"

"What do you think of my plan?"

Then they defeated him.
Then they went home.
Then they went home.
Then when they were home they watched TV.
And watch out because Spider boy is here.
And watch out because Spider boy is here.
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Then he threw his bomb pumpkins.
Then someone came and rescued him.
"Hello, I'm your dad," said Spider Man.
Then they defeated him.
Then they went home.
Then they went home.
Then when they were home they watched TV.
And watch out because Spider boy is here.
And watch out because Spider boy is here.
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Then they went home.
And watch out because Spider boy is here.
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